Association of G472A allele of membrane bound catechol-O-methyltransferase gene with chronic post-sternotomy pain.
Chronic persistent surgical pain (CPSP) is a complex disease with strong genetic component. The studies on revealed association of mutations in membrane bound catechol-O-methyltransferase gene with CPSP were reported indifferent ethnic populations across the globe. We identify that one out of four patients who underwent sternotomy procedure showed CPSP even after 3 months of surgery. The Mb.COMT gene sequence analysis revealed of the four patients, three patients had no mutation in Mb.COMT gene, while in one patient exhibited G472A mutation. Interestingly, this patient showed CPSP even after 90 days of surgery. The magnitude of the CPSP was evaluated with pain questionnaires' at the end of 3 months after discharge from the hospital. In this study 25% (1/4) showed presence G472A allele correlating with CPSP. Further the study suggested that evaluation of G472A allele of Mb.COMT gene in the patients undergoing sternotomy for monitoring pain in pre and post-surgical events.